
THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

The British house of commons has
Its own code In regard to the partak-
ing of liquid and solid refreshments.
A member making a long speech may
take a drink, and the house is liberal
enough not to care whether the color
of the contents of the glass is white or
brown or black, whether, in fact, the
glass holds water or whisky or beer.
Mr. Gladstone's egg flips, which his
wife carefully compounded for him
and he brought to the house In a bot-
tle, are classic.

But woe betide the mau who scorns
drink and must have meat. Contempo-
rary recollection only recalls one mem-
ber rash enough to disregard this rule.
Itwas a number of years ago, in the
stormy time of the home rule debates,
that an Irish member, in the small
hours of the morning, produced from
his pocket a paper bag and drew out a
bun, which he proceeded calmly to
eat. The house was instantly in an
uproar. There were loud cries of "Or-
der! Order!" and that bun was never
finished.

No member may read a newspaper
in the house. Ifhe had the temerity to
smoke, the sergeant at arms would
quickly place him under lock and key.—

Appleton's Magazine.

Not Allowed to Cat.
A Member May Drink There, but Is

Queretaro was a town before the
Spanish conquest and was made a city
In 1055. A legend of Queretaro Is that
an Otomlte chief, Fernando de Tapia
by name, undertook to convert the city
to Christianity in a way that seems
novel to us, but was common enough
to his day. He came from Tula with
a challenge to the people of Queretaro
to a fair stand up fight. Ifhe won, the
people surviving were to be baptized.
The challenge was accepted, but while
the fight was in progress a dark cloud
came up and the blessed Santiago was
seen, in the heavens with a fiery cross,
whereupon the people of Queretaro
gave up and were baptized. They set
up a stone cross to commemorate the
event on the site of the present church
of Santa Cruz. There Is scarcely a
church In Mexico which has not a leg-
end of this kind attached to it.

Mexican Church Legends.

"Nawr, interrupted the boy. "If 1
could do all them things I'dstrike yer
fer yer own Job. Iain't nothln' but an
office boy."

He got the position.—Bohemian.

"Well," he said to a late applicant
"Isuppose you can read anything, and
write anything, and figure a little,and
use the typewriter a little, and"—

The manager of an office had adver-
tised for an office boy. Inconsequence
he was annoyed for an hour by a
straggling line of boys of all sizes,
claiming various accomplishments.

Misjudged.

Too Fast.

lie
first day he went out with his

auto he got pulled."
»r going fast?"
>; quite the opposite."
lon't see"—
>r stopping fast. He had to hire
mer to haul him home."—Houston

Temperatures of Flames.

I'ordlng
to the results of experl-

3, the flame of acetylene Is per-
the hottest known except that of
lectric arc. The following figures
been given: Bunsen burner, 1,871
es; acetylene flame, 2,648 degrees;
ol flame, 1,705 degrees; Deuay-

burner—half alcohol, half petro-
2,053 degrees; hydrogen flame In
,900 degrees; gas Jet flame with
?n, 2,200 degrees; oxyhydrogen
, 2,420 degrees. These are all
jrade degrees. One degree cen-
le equals 1.8 degrees F.

Gladstone as an Orator.
was a budget last night—about a

c of a morning paper spoken Intwo
rs by Mr. Gladstone, and he hard-
deferred to a note, never paused a
nent, broke through cheers, dashed
c interpellations

—
logic, figures, il-

ratlons, extracts— all pellmell, with
hirl and fury that took the breath
y. And he did itall with the ut-
t ease and got to the end without
ling a hair. Mr. Gladstone took it
luietly and did it quietly and left
house and went home quietly,

>ably mentioning to Mrs. Gladstone
reason for being rather tired that

bad been saying a "few words"
evening.— From Whltty's "Parlla-

tary Retrospect."

Che threatened revival of the con-
tina as a serious musical instrument
England would be a return to an
fashion no doubt, but not to a very
one, since the concertina dates from

• early part of the last century. Its
ention was an early indiscretion of

Charles Wheatstone of telegraph
le, who took out a patent for it in
9, the very year in which some-
ly in Vienna invented that similar
trument, the accordion. The concer-
iwas popularized by Sig. Regondi,
jhad come before the public as a
enile prodigy with the guitar. At
time no London concert was real-

;omplete without him and his con-
:ina, and he astounded the Germans
b the music he could get out of It.

The Concertina.

"Did you ever notice," said the ob-
\u25a0rvlng man, "that every public bulld-
ghas chandeliers unlike those of any
her public building? There are no
lpllcates. You go Into one church
id you see n handsome chandelier
at Itwould seem worth while to dv-
Icate for another church, but you
iver find It In another church. You
< Into a big hall, and you'll observe
me stunning globes and chandelier
Stares and look for 'em In some other
\jhall, but they're not there. Idon't
'ow what principle the makers of
andellers go on, whether ItIs a mat-
jr of pride with them not to fit out
*o buildings alike or whether con-
"-ictors for such buildings Insist on
elusive designs, but the chandelier
J>ple must employ some- remarkably
rsatlle artists to think up so many
ferent designs. Itseems like a waste
'money to make only one of a kind,
t It Is a pleasure to know that hall
home may be exclusive Inits chan-
'iers." "

No Duplicate Chandeliers.

A hint to»those who may thought-
lessly at some time or other Indulge In
excess In eating. If this indiscretion
Is committed, especially In high sea-
soned things with rich sauces, a draft
of cold water acidulated with lemon

Juice will take off the sense of weight

at the stomach and assist the digestive
process by moderating the alimentary
fermentation.

Remedy For Eiceu InEating.

The Boa*.

Bere's
a man at the door, pa," call-

tie Willie from the lower ball,
wants to see the boss of the

!"
IIyour mother," called pa.
II the cook," promptly called bis
r.—Philadelphia Tress.

CHURCH NOTICES

Presbyterian Church
Preaching Services inElCentro First

and Third Hundnyn of each month at
2:30 p. m. Allnn« cordially invited to
attend. Krv, A. 11. Croco, Pastor.

Christian Church
Preaching in theHotelFranklin&very

Second and Fourth Bunday of the month.
You are invited toattend.

Rkv. J. F. Toot. Pastor.

List your lands with the Ira Aten
Land Co They can give you best
results.

Not Bird Ilullt.

I
ere was a strange man here to
>v today, papa," said littleEthel,
net her futber in the hair as he
home. Va 4?
Ihe have a bill?" f',*».'• '
, papa. He had just a 'plain

Old Bb«lUl»iElections.
As an Illustration"of the violence that

was once common during political
campaigns In England Is a quaint bill
from a lawyer-/; after an election at
Andover In J7QB:'j <

TC|lbeing thrown out
of tho George.Inn; ;Audover, to my
legs being thereby broken, to surgeon*
bill and losa of time and business,
1500." \ '..

THE LAND OF ROMANCE.
IBarty IIIHInrd. who many yean ago
Ived In a small town In northern Ver
nont, was noted for bis careless vaga
*>nd habits, ready wit and remarkable
acllity for extempore rhyming. While
je was sitting one day In the village
tore of what Is now a part of Mont-
teller among a group of Idlers the gen-
iimerchant asked him why he wore

[nch a shockingly bad hat. Barty re-
lied that he could not afford a better

He Knrnc.l <h« llnl.

«ne.
S>Come now," said the merchant,
make me a rhyme on a bad hat and 1

/ill give you the best Ihave in my

tore." Instantly Barty threw the old
ne on the floor and began:

I Here lies my old hat,

And pray what of that?
It'iaa good as the rest of my raiment!

IfIbuy me a better
You'll make me your debtor

And send me to Jail for the payment

The new hat was voted to be fairly
on, and Barty bore Itoff In triumph,
tying, "It's a poor bead that can't
Jte care of itself."—Boston Herald.

IfIwore asked to sum up the domi-
nant Impression that the survival In
Bpaln of the old world medlaevallsni
makes, Ishould sny that Spain Is In
the precise and specific sense of the
word the home of romance. The spe-
cial character of the Spanish tempera-
ment and of Spanish developments In
literature and In art Is marked by a
quality, rising and sinking with the
rise and fall of Gothic, which we call
the romantic spirit—a mixture, that is,
of the mysterious and grandiose with
the grotesquely bizarre of the soaringly
Ideal with the crudely real, a mixture
which to us today has the cunning fas*
cination of art, but was really on both
sides the natural outcome of the ex-
periences and feelings of the men who
created It. This romantic spirit was
once the common possession of all
Christendom, but the Spanish tempera-
ment ,peculiarly lent Itself to the ro-
mantic attitude, and It Is In Spain to-
day that we may catch Its final vanish-
ing echoes. It Is the church, always
the most powerful stronghold of tradi-
tion among any people, which enables
the stranger most vividly to realize
how well the romantic spirit has been
preserved in Spain. Notwithstanding
Invasions from without and revolutions
from within, especially during the
early years of the last century, Spain
Is still the country where the mediae-
val spirit of romantic devotion Is most
splendidly embodied and preserved.—
Havelock Ellis In Atlantic.

Of II-I'poplr.
Ipaln and <he Peculiar Temperament ITo liomeseekers f

| and Investors 1
# Wishing Imperial ¥
5 Valley Lands %
% Do you want a square deal? X

O Itpays us to give our customers the benefit jg
2 of the OWNER'S LOWEST PRICE X
S Itpays prospectors and investors to buy <j|
0 through us 0
§? We have lands in any size tract from 40 to 640 acres. X
S We are agents for El Centro town property and acreage 0
0 tracts adjoing town. @

|We are selling land strictly at the |
I owner's price-Nothing added I
I IRA ATEN LAND CO. §
j| Real Estate Dealers EL CENTRO, CAL. <|
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| Kentucky Stables and Infirmary j
\ LIVERY,FEED ANDSALE STABLES I
1 Fine Rigs and Teams at Reasonable Rates 3

I Sick and Lame Horses Cured. Horses 3
: Boarded by the Day, Week, or Month. 3
! Don't Forget the KENTUCKY Stables ]\
': :

3
: E. W. HARRINGTON, Prop. Corner Bth and J Streets \

I BlCetttro Market |
* Louis Kneipply, Prop. }* Meats of all Kinds Alwavs on Hand. Fresh Fish Fridays. *
| VEGETABLES, BOLOGNA, WEINERS, BOILED HAM |
| Newly Ritted Market |
|"

BLCENTRO, Main St., Cal. J* '*•********* >««'4'<f>«>|i|(lk«'f<f4>**'»<f><f'4i<ti>4'

IRemetus 3480 J
Registered by the German, Hanovarian and A
Oldenburg Coach Horse Stud Book A

f Weight 1515 lbs, f
A This horse stands at the E\ Centro^Livery Stables

4p and can be seen at any time. Now is the time to jr
A book your mares. He is by far the best horse in n

I
the Valley. \u25a0£ g T

TO INSURE
~- ~- - - $30.00 X

FOR SEASON
- - - - - 25.00 \

SINGLE SERVICE
-----

15.00 7

Remetus was awarded first prize at the California X
State Fair in 1906. He was imported from Ger- It
many in 1906 by J. Crouch & Son, of Lafay- X

L . ette, Indiana. Iinvite your inspection of this
JL stallion before breeding elsewhere. J» 3* JL

I W. W. Maften, f
JEI Centro, . . California fr

J[ More Money \
J! for I
j! the Dairymen J[
11 Ihave die best proposition (I(I

I> ever offered the dairymen. (\( \
4 1 Andyou know every time *\
<) I have offered a mw
I1I 1 Proportion, it hat )

IMEANTMOREMONEYI
J FOR THE DAIRYMEN J
j) And so does this one. <>
<[ Come and see me about it. J[
|> Receiving stations J>
0 at Imperial, El 0
<J Centro, Heber j[

and Calexico.

1 CHAS. B. SMITH, \0 Imperial. t|

Pianos
The one price house of San Diego

Is selling pianos at eastern prices and
underselling other coast houses. The
One Price House sells tne famous
Henry F. Miller, Chlckering Bros.,
Ivers & Pond, Decker, Crown and oth-
er*well known and proven makes and
has exclusive agency for this county.
Easy terms arranged. Thearle &
company, 1025-1031 Fifth street, San
Diego, Cal. Mrs. J. I. Shepherd,
special local"representative at Imperi-

al. n-24-tf

You want to remember Mr.
Farmer, that Wilson is still selling
farm implements at invoice prices.

That's cheaper than anyone else.

See Wilson 'about it,Thelma hotel,

Imperial, Cal.
i

ILLUSTRATEDBOOKLET giving iflßjf II
Interesting and Valuable Informa.- K.CjS?jc
tion. SENT FREE. Write forIt.msffi

We render Reliable Reports on"^frffiSJbWashington Matter.. Factsabout iffiSPGovernment Poiitions /k^§
Patent!, Etc.

'
««*»

I
A FINE SALARYMAYBB WAIT-
tNQ FOR YOU Olt YOU MAY
MAKE AFORTUNE OH ANlOMA
Congressional and Departmental matters

handled. Public Documents and Billspro-
vided. Nomatter what you -want toknow
at Washington, ask us about it.
Washington Bureau of Research \u25a0

915 FSt., N.W., Washington, D. C. B

M. V. DUTCHER
Real Estate and
Investments

Imperial Valley Lands a Specialty

Imperial Valley is the largest irrigated
district in the United States. The beat
bargains on earth can be found in the
Imperial Valley. Anyone having Ira-
{>erial lands they wish tosell or trade
or Loa Angeles property willfind it to

their advantatre to consult me. My fa*
cilitiea for finding bargains for buyers
aud buyers for barguina cannot be sur-
passed. Write or wire me at 205 Mer*
cantile Place, Los Angeles, Cal. Home
Tel. 8182. Tel. Main 3440.

Wilson says he has calls for
Imperial lands and especially for
exchange for good orange and
lemon groves, Los Angeles city
property, also Riverside, Pomona,
Pasadena, alfalfa lands inDowney
and Compton. Now Mr.Farmer
you want to see Wilson about it.
Thelma Hotel, Imperial, Cal.


